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the accus. case by the negative 9: (TA:) or, (I, TA:) or, as Suh says, in the R, this necessarily implies di.iculty of assuming form
accordnl. to one relation, the words are, 'l S
disease was called
, Ii;, or ,y °1
sI>, because and of becoming separated and of becoming
i,
.]
the son of MldtIr died of it. (TA.)
united: (KT:) and
,.l , (S, M, V,) of
S.ii
H,.. [in the C1, erroneously, _i
',

meaning, that bis height was not despaired of;
i.e., he wiho vied with him in tallness would not
despair of him oo . account of his excessivc
height: (g, TA:) so that ,il
is hero in the
sense of q-W3,,

like `,sli ?

in the sense ol

the measure J.a!, (S,) the j being changed
ilnto
, (M,) as well as [its origina ! form/

·#1Bt

t j.

... il, (TA [there written ,,,'

because it has
the conjunction j prefixed to it]) aor. [of the

.-4 anl [of the lattor] · ',' (M,)
(M) and former]
i : (M, .:) or is quasict~," (.S,M, A, O) and t ,,. (M, K) Despair- signifies the same as
ing: (S, M, A, Mgh, K:) but the tiird has pass. of t _ [and therefore signifies it became
all intensive signification, (Bd, xli. 49,) [ald dried, or dried up; &c.); (Ibn-Es.Sarraj, $;)
(M,) also signiifies t He knen; syn. c; (S, .so tilhe last.]
ras also t,
occurring in the TA, art. ~sc.]
M, A, Moh, X;) in the dlial. of En-Nakha';
You say, ,lA4l w; [The plant, or herbage,
r 3t., A barren woman. (Mob.)
($, Mol; or, accord. to El-Kolbee, (M,) or
became dry; &c.] (S, 1)
And
vl
lbil-El-Kolboo, (TA,) in tbe dial. of Walhbeel,
"
,
e°'
Despairedof. (M, Mgh, MsLb.) The land lost its water and moixture;
its
oater
a tribe of En-Nakba'; or, accorl. to El-1isim
and moisture went away. (M.) - [Hence,
Ibn-Mamn, of the dial. of Hawhzin. (M, TA.)
)
',
.'
t He became costive. And]
o80
in tiae 4ur. [xiii. 30.] i1
; -- '
J7 ,
2. ,
... . [Tley rendered it rwaste, and
·..
[Do not then thic~ who have belired Anowo?]:
1t U t [That friendshlip which mas between
(A.)
themr two became withered; (see 2, and see also
($, M, MI,,
:) or, accord, to some of the made it desolate: see .,.].
lexicologists, do not then those who lhare believed
t Vacant; in which there is nothing; (Sh ;) US.i;) i.e.,] they became disunited, each from
the other; the bond of friendship that united
knor. wlth a knowoedge rwhertrith they despair in whilch there is no one. (T.)
,,~,,jI A
of its being othaeoise than what they know?a or land that is in a state of ruin, or toaste, unin- them, each to the other, became evered; syn.
tibe meaniag is, do not then tAose.tho hae habited, depopulated, deserted, desolate, in a tahI3. (A, TA.) - Hence also, (M,) - t 1,
believed despair of the belief of those whom state the contiary of flioutrishing: (S, g:) an (so in a copy of the M [ag~ably with an
God as (loescribed as thoe who will not believe? uninhabited land, accord. to somine.
(Mob.) explanation of its part. n.
, q.v., and in a
(M, TA;) b,ut I'Ab (M, TA) a1nd 'Alee and .W,..L: ;:
in this case, the latter word is copy of tile A written ;..,]) or W , [from
othiers (TA) usod to read 1 kdIiJ1
merely an imitative sequenit to the former: (Sh,
U
.,] like .#',
(.K,)
Be thou silent; or
anid I'Ab said that lie tlhoughlt that the writer Mob:) or it is not so; ($;) [ald therefore the
cease thou fro,m speaking: (M, A, [:) said t#
lIad written
in a state of drowsiness. (M#, meaning is A very desolate waste, or the like;
a man. (M.)
TA.) Sobeym Ibll-Weticcl El-Yarloo'ee also .,.,o. being added to strengthen the significatiou
.. 1,: or merely a waste, or thel like;
11ses the verb in tis seuse, in a verso citoedl ill of
2. L.~, (S, A, V;) inf. n.
(s,) He
B#,
,jI
art. J, voce
q.v. (S, M'). [Z says,] You ,W beiing an explicative atldjunct]. r
q,
dried it; made it dry; [&c.; see 1;] (S., A,
t
_3
[Tl eirdwelling is desolate,
say,'" '
;) us also `--.
J.l
j
.
., mean iing, Ihave -,j
(M, A,
[)Heno
., ., ..
_.,
of
..
I
known [that thou art a good mran], becauso vacant; there is (to it) nmither yuard nor door]. the saying,] aJiL.
.J
ijJ.Gl
1 JI A.J
with eager desire is restlossncss, antl with (A.) .,
,.,b
A tank, or cistern, tist is I [I pray that
thou mayest be preserved by Ood
the cessation thereof is quiet andl trn(ltllility cmpty; cotaaininy no water. (A.) C 5
finom thy withering a frjedtiened tie of rdationwherefore it is said, 1,;1
3l [De- lL.i %~.1 It became devoid of inhabitants: ship].
(A, TA.) And .LL
Lrl
JiIh t-tj
spair is one of the two states of rest.] (A,
occurring in a verse of Ibn-Abeo-Rabee'ah. (TA.) 1[ Wither not the fresh and eigoro friend~hip,
TA.)
between me and thee; i.e., sever not towu the.firm
bond
of friendship that unites me and tAhe:
4. 4lst ($, M, A, MgYlj, B,) inf. it. 0 ,1.1
La;
asee ee also
j] (A, TA.)
1.
', aor.
(s, M, A, Msb, 1) and see L
(L, MgRlm Mqb,) ot tile saime measllre as I,oz
J.C (1I, Mbgh, Mll)

and

--

xj #-· (TA.) - [Hilc,] 1l.jI
Tl
woman
mma
, or became, iarrocn (Mb.) W-Id, (9, M, A, Mob, K,) aor. _
and ,

.,J

(Mqb,) originally

,

(L, M9b,) like JC`l

L.,4Q (K) and ,

(S, M, M9b,

S,) which

65.,(Mrh,5 He made him to despair: latter is extr., (S, M, ],) so that it is like j.,
(~, M, Mb*) and , (M,
:) or teo cut off hope: (A:) or (TA,) inuf. n.
to cease to have hope: (Mghl:) IjS n4 of such M9b,* TA) and _ (M) and ,,
(K [but
not there said to be an inf. n., being only mena tling: ($:) as al4so t
i [from
J.1]* (Mglh,
tioned there in an explanation of the word ,
i.),
[Hence,]
h Aie
I
God made her to be, and accortl. to general rule it would be an inf. n.
or becorme, barren. (Myb).)
of ,
whicih Hisprobably an obsolete form,])
It nws, or became, dry; or it dried, or dried
8:
up; after having been moist, humid, succulent,
see 1.
or the like: (A, Myb, S :) or, [rather,] it was,
,,4c PAthihis, or consumptio4n; syn. J;
or became, dry; or it dried, or dried up: and
(M, ] ;) becallse liohewio is affected by it is also, [but periaps tropically,] it was, or became,
despairod of; (M ;) or [because] the first who sti, rigid, tough, firm, resiting pre~
or
was affected by it waLs 4,,4,
(81, TA,) or hard: [oatr. of ,4 :] ,
signifying the
, o, s,e(TA,) the son of Mlpuar the seol of Nizar: contr. of
,;: (M:) L. is a quality which
(L,) and
(t, M, A,

3. '-4.i t He treated himn witA drym and
hardness, or niggardliness; syn. d~
(L,
; ,
art. C- ;) i.e.
.lt &L1
a.
(Ti, in
that art.) [See l.
4.
.
l1,IThe land Aad iU plant or
herbage, (A,) or its leguminou plants, (Ya&oob,
., .,) drying up, or dried up: (Ya4oob, g, A,
X:) or became abundant in its dry plants or
herbage. (M.) - jWI
The sbecame milkles
(TA, voce C4.)_.Iit
The pe~ple journeye in the land: (4:)
or in the dry land; (TA;) like as you say
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see 1, laut signification.
places.

m TA.) -_,.1

_ .4l: see 2, in two

